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PROGRAM OF THE MEET
T U E SD A Y . M AY 9
8:30 P. M.—Interscholastic Debate between Forsyth and 
Powell County High Schools to decide State 
Championship, Assembly Hall, University 
Campus.
W E D N E SD A Y . M AY 10
10:30 A. M.—University Assembly, Assembly Hall.
2:00 P. M.—Triangular Meet between School of Mines, Agri­
cultural College and the University.
8:30 P. M.—Declamatory Contest, Assembly Hall, University.
T H U R S D A Y . M AY 11
9:00 A. M.—to Noon. Inspection of University.
9:30 A. M.—Meeting of Athletic Contestants, Gymnasium. 
10:00 A. M.—High School Conference, University Hall.
11:00 A. M.—Meeting of the Montana High School Athletic 
Association, Assembly Hall, University.
2 :00 P. M.—Athletic Meet, Montana Field.
7 :15 P. M.—Singing on the Steps, University Hall.
8:30 P. M.—Declamatory Contest, Assembly Hall, University.
FR ID A Y . M AY 12
8 :30 A. M.—Car Ride for High School Visitors and Students.
From University Campus to Fort Missoula 
and Bonner.
9 :30 A. M.—Meeting of Transportation Committee, University 
Hall, University. All rebates will be paid 
upon application.
12:30 P. M.—Luncheon for Visiting Teachers, Faculty Room,
. University Hall.
2:00 P. M.—Finals in Athletic Meet, Montana Field.
8:30 P. M.—Awarding of Trophies and Medals, University 
Campus.
9 :00 P. M.—College Picnic and Dance.
f e r e 's  to Ijer foljose name fog’ll 
eber cherish in our song: 
Jjonor, lobe anh true beuotion, 
all to Ijer belong.
<3fair M ontana, mg M ontana;
tErvie to Ijer foe’ll be. 
JS’lje’s  tlfe pribe of all M ontana-- 
^ ta te  llnibcrsitu.
HISTORICAL SKETCH
,N THE fall of 1903 the faculty of the University of 
Montana began outlining plans for organizing a 
State Interscholastic Meet. By January, 1904, their 
plans were completed and the high schools of the 
state were invited to the State University for con­
tests in declamation and various forms of athletic 
events. Some eighteen schools responded to the University's 
invitation to participate in this first Interscholastic Meet. Dur­
ing the seven years that the meets have been held all the com­
missioned high schools of the state and many of the smaller 
schools have been added to the list of contestants. In fact ever 
since the first meet the middle of May has been a gala day for 
Missoula and the State University; for here have gathered each 
year, the flower of the state to see their State University, enjoy 
its hospitality and compete with each other in friendly rivalry 
m debating, declamation and athletic games. It is hoped that 
the educational interests of the state may be furthered through
the extended acquaintance and good fellowship fostered by these 
contests. *
RESULTS OF FORMER CONTESTS
A T H L E T IC S
SUMMARY BY POINTS FOR
M issoula ....................................... 23
B utte ............................................. ..
H elena -..................................   jg
Gallatin ......................................... 14 ^
Flathead .......................................10
Virginia C ity ...............................10
Anaconda ________    g
CONTEST H ELD IN 1904
Park ............................ ..................  7
Pow ell .................... ....................... 5
Fergus ..................... ............ ......... 4
B illings .........................................  4
T eton .............................................  2
Great F a lls  ...................................1%
SUMMARY BY PO INTS FOR CONTEST H ELD IN 1905
B“ tte  ..............................................27 Park .....................    8
Missoula ..............   25 Broadwater ..................................  8
Anaconda ........................   22 Fergus ....... ........................   6
Flathead .........................  15 Philipsburg .............   4
------ ---------   10 H elena ..............  • • - - ^  1
SUMMARY BY PO INTS FOR CONTEST HELD IN  1906
Anaconda ..................................... 33 Great F a l l s ...................  6
B utte ............   27 Teton ______  6
* is®oula ...............................- -  - 221 Gallatin ....___ ...______________ 1%
Flathead .... .....................   i s  Granite .....................   1
Fergus — ----------------------------12 H elena ................     1
SUM M ARY B Y  PO IN TS FOR CONTEST H E L D  IN  1907
Flathead .................   26
M issoula ................................... 22
Great F a lls  ....................................16
Fergus County ........................... 14
T eton .............................................. 13
B u tte  ............................................... 11
A naconda .....................................  9
H elena ............................................ 8
Gallatin ...................    5
B roadw ater ....................................2
SUM M ARY BY PO IN TS FOR CONTEST H E L D  IN  1908
M issoula ................................... .. 50% F e rg u s  .......................................
F lathead ........................................22 A naconda .................................
H elena .................. - ....................... 13 G re a t F alls ...............................
Butte  ......................................    12% F orsyth .....................................
Gallatin ...........................................  7 Park ............................................






SUM M ARY BY PO IN TS FOR CONTEST H E L D  IN  1909.
B utte ...........     37 Gallatin .....
Park ................................................ 22 F orsyth .....
F lathead ........................................ 14 Jefferson ...
Fergus ............................................12 Beaverhead
Great F alls .... .............................. 11 C uster .......







SUMMARY BY PO INTS
Gallatin ..........................................27
H elena ............................................23
Granite .............  18
Teton ..................... :...... ................ 16
B utte .............................................. 12
Park
FOR CONTEST H E L D  IN  1910
Pow ell .......................................
Anaconda .................................












W IN N E R S  O F  IN D IV ID U A L P R IZ E
W IN N E R S O F  R E L A Y  R A C E
1904 .........................................  Pow ell
1905 .....................................  F lathead
1906 .....................................  F lathead
1910 .................
1907 ................................. Great F alls
1908 .....................................  M issoula
1909 ...........................................  B utte
Granite
W IN N E R S IN D E B A T E
1907— H am ilton won S tate Championship from Flathead.
1908— M issoula w on S tate Championship from  Columbus.
1909— F orsyth won S tate Championship from Jefferson County.
1910— Jefferson County won S tate Championship from Butte.
............  H elena 1907 .......................................  F lathead
...........Anaconda 1908 .......................................  M issoula
.......... Anaconda 1909 .............................................. B utte
1910   Pow ell
W IN N ER S IN D EC LA M A TIO N
W IN N ER S O F  ESSAY C O N T E ST
1908— W innlfred Rom ney (H am ilton).
1909— Elinor Peterson (Red Lodge).
1910— C lara Flanders (G allatin Co.).
FINAL CONTEST IN DEBATE
T U E SD A Y  EVEN ING , MAY 9, U N IV E R SITY  HALL
C ontest between Forsyth and Pow ell County H igh Schools to decide 
the state  cham pionship for 1911.
Je ffe rson  County  High School S ta te  Cham pions fo r  1910
QUESTION
Resolved, That Am erican c ities should adopt the com m ission plan 
o f c ity  governm ent.
C O N T E S T A N T S
F orsy th  High School—W inner in Southern and E astern D istricts, 
(affirm ative). Represented by L yall Finch, Bernice W ise , D enis 
O'Brien.
Powell County  High School— W inner in Northern and W estern D is­
tricts, negative. Represented by Gladys Sm ith, Anna Beck, Edmond 
Tooney.
ESSAY CON TEST
Open to mem bers o f Senior classes in Accredited H igh Schools of 
Montana. To be decided T uesday evening. May 9.
CLARA FLA N D E R S (G allatin Co.)
W inner for 1910 
Subject for 1910-1911: "My Favorite Reading."
F irst Second Third
T ear P lace [Place Place
1904 [Butte |Park Great F alls
1905 H am ilton B utte Park
1906 | M issoula | B utte Broadwater
Fergus (m en)
Gallatin [Helena Park (w om en)
1907 Teton [Flathead Beaverhead (m en)
[Butte [Park Gallatin (w om en)
1908 Teton Park Custer (m en)
M issoula TIMRS •' i-
H am ilton B utte Fergus (women)
1909 Forsyth [Park
Billings Columbus (m en)
jGreat F alls Carbon Gallatin (wom en)
1910 B utte Gallatin B illings (m en)
Flathead H elena Glasgow (w om en)
SIN G IN G  O N  T H E  S T E P S
T h u rs d a y  Evening , 7:15 to  8:00
It is  the custom  of the students of 
the U n iversity  o f M ontana to gather  
every  little  w hile upon the step s of 
U n iversity  H all about seven  fifteen  in 
the even ing to s in g  old songs, tell 
stories and enjoy a general good tim e. 
P rom ptly a s  the old clock  above  
strik es eight, the ‘ sin g in g  on the  
step s” closes. N o m atter w hat is ta k ­
in g  p lace a  hush fa lls over those pres­
ent, everyone rises to their fe e t and 
the m en w ith  bowed heads w ait in s i ­
lence till the clock  fin ish es to lling the  
hour, w hen a ll retire from the building  
in  silence.
All visitors are invited 
to come to 
University Hall, Thursday evening 
before the Declamatory Contest and 
enjoy our college life
DECLAMATORY CONTEST
ALEXANDER COLTON, Butte. 
Champion Declaim er, 1910
W E D N E SD A Y  E V EN IN G , M AY 10
Music . . . . . .  . Orchestra
T h e  P e r fe c t  T r ib u t e  . . . .
Fred Bergold, Teton County
A L it t l e  C h il d  S h a l l  L e a d  T h e m
W illard McHargue, Columbus
T h e  P o w e r  o f  C o n v ic t io n  . . . ;
Albert Anderson, Gallatin County
V o cal  S olo  . . . . .
M iss Hughes
T h e  L a n c e  o f  K a n a n a  . .
John Flinn. Custer County
A  P l e a  fo r  C u b a  .. . . .
Francis H igson, Helena
C u s t e r ’s  L a st  C h a r g e
Charles Lloyd, Broadwater County 
C a m p a ig n  S p e e c h  fo r  D ist r ic t  A tt o r n e y
Eugene E. Angevine, M issoula
S u p p o s e d  S p e e c h  o f  J o h n  A da m s
Lee Noble, B illings
C a s s i u s ’ S p e e c h  to  B r u t u s
Glenn Edward Crane, Flathead
T h e  L a n c e  o f  K a n a n a
W alter Conway, Beaverhead
A n t o n y ’s  O r a tio n  .













EDITH  MAE EKSTROM , Flathead  
Champion D eclaim er, 1910
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 1 
Music . . . . . .
Ho w the L a R ue Stakes W ere Lost
N adia Chambers, H am ilton
W inners by Their  Ow n  Lengths
M ary Grigsby, Park County
The  P resent Age .
M ayme R ichie, Havre
Vocal Solo . . . . .
M iss McCullough
Ole Mistis . . .
Mae Brock, G lasgow
Ho w the  L a R ue Stakes W ere Lost
Pearl Rowe, V ictor
A Shaker Romance . . . .
E dna Moore, B utte
V iolin Solo . . . . .
M iss Lyden
K ing Robert op Sicily . . . .
Elffie Tadsen, Forsyth
The  W hite  Cowl . . . .
A nna B elle Funk, Fergus
The  Last W ord . . . . .










Decision op J udges
Athletic c%Ceet
1911
May our play fes­
tival prove mutually 
helpful in furthering 
a more healthful spirit 
of recration in the 
schools of our State.
W IN N E R S IN 1910
OFFICIALS
R eferee and Starter . R. H. Cary
Clerk of Course J. W. Maloney, Butte
A ssistan t Clerks of Course
W. A. Bennett, W. C. Marshall 
Field Judges—
(Jum ps)—W. E. Ryan, Allan Toole, R.
W. W inton.
(W eigh ts)—W. Ittner, A. F. Bishop, H.
D. Maclay.
M easurers L. M. Beard, L. J. Reardon
Judges a t F i n i s h .........................................
J. H. McIntosh, Leo Greenough, Dr 
Warren, W. C. Philoon.
Inspectors and A ttendants
R ay Dinsm ore, H ugh Forbis, M. D. 
Sim pson, A. E. Leech, H. Spencer, M.
S. McCullough, C. Cameron, Roscoe  
W ells, K. D. McDonald, A. W. 
O’Rourke
Scorers . . . . . . .
E. E. Hubert, Fred Greenwood, F. E.
Thieme
M arshalls Chief of Police and Officers
T i m e r s ................................................................
F. Ferguson, E. A. W instanley, F. C.
Von dem Bussche, F. T. Stoddard
A t G a t e .....................................................
J. P. Rowe, • D. D. Richards, F. C. 
Scheuch, W . F. Book, M. Mason, J. H. 
Underwood  
Souvenir Program W. F. Book
E N T R IE S  F O R  1911
* 3
A n aco n d a  (Fergus C ou n ty  H elena
1. B eal, W ilber 48. R ow ley, L ancelot 89. Binko, W esley
2. B urnett, G uy 49. Sm ith, S teven  90. Drummond, C.
3. F lint, M urray 155. D ehnert, F rancis 91. F iske, John
4. G riffith, W illiam  92. Fluhr, W illiam
5 H au sei, E dw in  F o r t  B enton 93. H aegele, Roland
6, K elley, J . A. 50 B artley, Charles 94. Ingram , Craig
7. K elly , Martin 51 B ickle, H iram  95. M cH affey, E.
8, M cCarthy, Bernard 52. Carroll, Charles 96. Parks, Lynn
9. M cKay, W illiam  53 R USSell, Edward 97. Goza, Ned
54. S tevens, Frank 176. Barbour, M.
B ro ad w a te r  C ou n ty  55.- Tope, Joe
10. Cotter, John M issoula
11. Holker, B ooth F o rsy th  98. Anderson, Karl
12. McCarthy, F a irfax  56. FinCh, L isle  »•* B rittain  Alfred
13. M cCune, E rn est 57. Hardy, Carter J®®- 5 * ™ 11'
14. N ash, Tom 101. Cook, Clarence
15. O'Conner, W illiam  G alla t in  C o u n ty  102* B enm , Thom as
„ 103. D uquette, J.
_  .. 58- B rittan, H om er 104 H eyfron, Frank
u 59. B rittan , P aul 105 Jones, W illard
16. Bourquin, George 60. Callahan, E ugene 106 M cH affie, S.
17. Bourquin, Marian 61. Carr, Myron 107 M cSpadden, E.
18. Carroll, E m m ett 62/ D avidson, Lyndall 108 Ow sley, Merrit
19. Christie, A lex 63. D evine, R oy 109. N apton, L ew is
20. Collins, R ay 64. Gatton, Cyrus n o . P rescott, E rnest
21. D onnolly, W ill 65. H eagney, W ill m .  R oss, S.
22. Fralser, G arrett 66. Howard, Court 112> gim pkiiis, Claude
23. Kroger, W ill 67. Jolley, L ew is 113. Sm ith, J.
24. McCauliffe* Chas. 68. K ing, D ana 114. W haley, A.
25. M cDugall, A llan 69. Street, Gene 156. Lansing, H.
26. M acPherson, G. 70. Taylor, Radford
27. Milburn, John P a rk  C oun ty
28. N uckolls, Fred G lasgow  115. H ouse, W ill
29. R ange, Jam es 71. B retzke, L ew is 116. H arvat, Edward
30. Sennett, R obert 72 H ayfield , Edward 117 Johnson, R ay
31. Sullivan, Jam es 73. Leonard, M artin 118 N esbit, M.
32. Sullivan, W ill 74. P ease, Clarence 119. Potter, Roy
33. Sullivan, Frank 120. Schroeder, John
34. Sutter, George G ran ite  County
35. Thom as, R oy 75. Brown, W . Powell C oun ty
36. W ade, R alph 76. Jarvis, A ustin  121. Ade, Harry
37. W eirick, Arthur 77. (Kaiser, R obert 122. Albee, H arvey
38. W olfe, K enneth 78. Randall, D udley 123. Flood, Charles
79. W inninghoff, F. 124. M atteson, Herbert
Chinook 125. M atteson, George
39. Clarkson, B ert H am ilton 126. N ichols, E
40 D ow en Guy 80. Fullerton, Fred 127. Robinson, W ill
41 McCabe TTarrv 81. Ferrell, Clarence 128. Shiplett, Irwin
i  R o n n e E ^  82. Gray. Clark 129. W ard, Byron
83. H iggins, Jam es 130. . W illiam s, R ay
84. Palm er, ClarkC u s te r  C ou n ty  T e to n  County
43. Cox, P h illip  H av re  131. Arm strong, A sa
44. Farnum , G uy 85. Brown, Clarence 132. Arm strong, Or.v
45. Lindeberg, W m. 86. de Lorimier, A. 133. Luther, Harold
46. Potter, Charles 87. D avey, M artin 134. Reed, Martin
47. Parker, E ric 88. Shipley, H arry 135. Truchot, John
Stevensvill© 143. Murphy, W ill
136. Bresee, Fred 144. Stew art, Leo
137. Baird, A lva 145. Tuttle, E.
138. Cunningham, M. 146. W allin, Gus
139. W hitesitt, Earl Billinas
172. Byers, Otto „  T .
173, Preston, N ed I I  g a n g e r , John
174 Shea, Dan SI Hagerm an Ben
175. Shea. Jam es 11 L a r im ^ |P a .u l
150. Mann, Charles 
Victor 151. N oyes, Charles
^ 152. Salley, H.
11?‘ S ° W^n’ Albert 153. Todd, John
141. Dowd, Earl 154. W aliace, C.
Jefferson  Fla thead







164. W ilcomb, Maxwell
165. Bradley, Taylor
G rea t Falls
166. Burke, Em m ett






T h u rsd ay ,  May 11
1:45 p. m.—Band.
2:00 p. m.—P ole V ault and Shot Put, followed by Broad Jump and 
D iscus Throw. The Shot Put, Broad Jump and D iscus 
Throw w ill be decided on Thursday. In the Pole V ault the 
six  b est w ill qualify for the finals on Friday.
2:00 p. m.—1st H eat of 120-yard H igh Hurdles.
2:04 p. m.—2nd H eat of 120-yard H igh Hurdles.
2:08 p. m.—3rd H eat of 120-yard H igh Hurdles.
The second men only w ill run in sem i-finals; the w inner in the sem i­
fina ls w ill run in  the final.
2:10 p. m.—Band.
2:15 p. m.—H eat for 2nd men in 120-yard H igh Hurdles. 
2:20 p. m.—1st H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:23 p. m.—2nd H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:26 p. m.—3rd H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:29 p. m.—4th H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:32 p. m.— 5th H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:35 p. m.—6th H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:38 p. m.—7th H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:41 p. m.—8th H eat 50-yard Dash.
The first and second men in each heat w ill run in the sem i-finals; the 
w inners of the sem i-final heats to run in the finals tomorrow. Sec­
ond men in the sem i-final heats w ill run again, the w inner to run 
in the finals Friday.
2:43 p. m.—Band.
2:48 p. m.—1st H eat of sem i-fina ls 50-yard Dash.
2:50 p. m.— 2nd H eat o f sem i-finals 50-yard Dash. 
2:52 p. m.—3rd H eat o f  sem i-finals 50-yard Dash. 
2:54 p. m.— 4th H eat of sem i-fina ls 50-yard Dash.
2:58 p. m.—H eat for 2nd men in sem i-finals 50-yard 
3:00 p. m.—Mile Run.
3:05 p. m.—1st H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:07 p. m.—2nd H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:09 p. m.— 3rd H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:11 p. m.—4th H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:13 p. m.—5th H eat 100-yard Dash.
Dash.
3:15 p. m.—6th H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:17 p. m.—7th H eat 100-yard D ash.
F ir st and second m en in each h eat to  run in sem i-fina ls. The second  
m en o f th e  sem i-fin a l h eats w ill run a  separate heat. T he w inner  
o f th is heat and th e  w inners o f each sem i-fin a l heat w ill run in 
th e  fin a ls  tom orrow.
3:23 p. m.— 1st H ea t o f sem i-fin a ls  100-yard D ash.
3:25 p. m.—2nd H eat o f sem i-fin a ls  100-yard Dash.
3:27 p. m.— 3rd H ea t o f  sem i-fin a ls  100-yard Dash.
3:30 p. m.—Band.
3:35 p. m.— 1st H ea t 220-yard L ow  Hurdles.
3:38 p. m.— 2nd H eat 220-yard L ow  Hurdles.
3:40 p. m.— 3rd H eat 220-yard L ow  Hurdles.
3:43 p. m.—4th H eat 220-yard L ow  Hurdles.
3:45 p. m.— 5th H eat 220-yard L ow  Hurdles.
W inner o f each h eat w ill run in fin a ls Friday.
3:47 p. m.—H eat for 2nd m en in sem i-fin a ls  100-yard Dash.
3:50 p. m.—Band.
3:55 p. m.—1st H ea t 440-yard Dash.
3:57 p. m.—2nd H eat 440-yard D ash.
3: 59 p. m.—3rd H ea t 440-yard Dash.
4:01 p. m.— 4th H eat 440-yard Dash.
4:10 p. m.—Band.
PROGRAM OF EVENTS
Friday ,  May 12
1:50 p. m.—Band.
2:00 p. m.—F in a ls in P ole V ault, follow ed by .the H am m er Throw  and 
H igh  Jump.
2:10 p. m.—F in a ls in the H igh Hurdles.
2:15 p. m.—F in a ls in 50-yard Dash.
2:25 p. m.—1st H ea t 220-yard Dash.
2:27 p. m.— 2nd H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:29 p. m.—3rd H ea t 220-yard Dash.
2:31 p. m.—4th H ea t 220-yard D ash.
2:33 p. m.— 5th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:35 p. m.—6th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:37 p. m.—7th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:39 p. m.—8th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:41 p. m.—9th H eat 220-yard Dash.
F irst and second man in each h ea t w ill run in the sem i-fina ls. 
2:45 p. m.—Band.
2:50 p. m.—H alf-M ile Run.
2:55 p. m.—F inal H ea t o f 100-yard Dash.
3:05 p. m.—1st H eat o f sem i-fin a ls  220-yard Dash.
3:07 p. m.—2nd H eat o f  sem i-fin a ls 220-yard Dash.
3:09 p. m.—3rd H eat o f sem i-fin a ls 220-yard Dash.
3:11 p. m.—4th H eat of sem i-fin a ls  220-yard Dash.
3:13 p. m.—5th H eat o f  sem i-fin a ls 220-yard Dash.
The w inner o f  each heat and second m an in the fa s te s t heat will 
run in the final heat.
3:20 p. m.—F inal H ea t o f 220-yard L ow  Hurdles.
3:25 p. m.—F inal H eat o f 220-yard Dash.
3:30 p. m.—Band.
3:40 p. m.—(Final H ea t 440-yard Dash.
3:50 p. m.—R elay Race.
4:00 p . m.—Band.
50-YARD DASH
JAM ES BROW N, Granite, Champion for 1910. Tim e, 6 flat. Record 
held by Lloyd Denny, F lathead. Time, 5 2-5 seconds.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
FIN A L S
....First; Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
1. Beal, W. 53. R ussell, E. 116. H arvat, E.
2. Burnett, G. 59. Brlttan, P. 119. Potter, R.
3. F lint, M. 67. Jolley, L. 128. Shlplett, I
5. Hauser, E. 69. Street, G. 130. W illiam s, R.
6. K elley, J. 71. Bretzke, L. 134. Read, M.
16. Bourquin, G. 73. Leonard, M. 136. Bresee, F.
20. Collins, R. 82. Gray, C. 141. Dowd, E.
24. M cCauliffe, C. 85. Brown, C. 142. Carlson, A.
31. Sullivan, J. 86. de Dorlmer, A. 155. D ehnert, E.
34. Sutter, G. 87. Davey, M. 161. Karcher, C.
37. W eirlck. 92. Fluhr, W. 163. Gasman. O.
39. Clarkson, B. 93. H aegele, R. 165. Bradley, T.
41. McCabe, H. 104. H eyfron, F. 167. Gray, W.
45. Lindeherg. W. 108. Owsley, M. 168. Logan, J.
50. B artley, C. 114. W haley, A. 170. R owles, P.
52. Carroll, C. 115. House, W. 171. W ebber, M.
TRIALS
1st H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... T im e
2nd H eat ......... F irst; ..........Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; ..........Time
3rd H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; ..........T im e
4th H eat ..........F irst; Second; ............Third; ..........Fourth; .......... T im e
5th H eat ..........F irst; Second; ............Third; ..........Fourth; ..........Time
«th H eat F irst; ............Second; ..........Third; .......... Fourth; ..........Time
7th H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........F ourth; .......... Time
8th H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; .......... Time
SEM IFINALS
1st H eat F irst; ...........Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; ........ T im e
2nd H eat ^ s t ;  ...........Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; ..........T im e
100-YARD DASH
JA M ES BRO W N, Granite, Champion for 1910. Tim e, 10 3-5 seconds. 
Record held by P la t B elden, Fergus. Tim e, 10 2-5 seconds.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
1. Beal, W. 53. R ussell, E. 115. H ouse, W
5. H auser, E. 63. D evine, R. 116. H arvat, E.
6. K elley , J. 67. Jolley, L. 119. P otter, R.
7. K elly , M. 69. S treet, G. 128. Shlp lett, I.
13. McCune, E. 71, B retzke, L. 134. Read, M.
14. N ash , T. 73. Leonard, M. 141. Dowd, E.
16. Bourquin, G. 74. P ease, C. 142. Clarkson, A.
20. Collins, R. 76. Jarvis, A. 148. H agerm an, B.
23. Kroger, W . 77. K aiser, R. 152. Salley, H.
24. M eCauliffe, C. 82. Gray, C. 155. D ehnert, E.
28. N uckolls, F. 85. Brown, C. 160 Johnson, G.
31. Sullivan, J. 86. de Lorimer, A. 161. Karcher, C.
34. Sutter, G. 87. D avey, M. 163. Gasm an, G.
37. W eirick, A. 92. Fluhr, W . 165. Bradley, T.
39. Clarkson, B. 93. H aegele, F. 167. Gray, W.
41. McCabe, H. 104. H eyfron, F. 168. Logan, 3 .
50. B artley, C. 105. Jones, W . 170. R ow les, P.
52. Carroll, C. 108. Ow sley, M. 171. W ebber, M.
114. W haley, A.
T R IA L S
1st H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; .......... T im e
2nd H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... T im e
3rd H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... T h ird; .......... Fourth; ..........T im e
4th H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; ..........T im e
5th H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; .......... T im e
■ 6th H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; .......... T im e
7th H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... Time
8th H e a t ..........F irst: .......... Second: ........Third; .......... Fourth; ..........T im e
9th H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; .......... T im e
S E M IF IN A L S
1st H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... Time
2nd H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; ..........T im e
3rd H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; .......... T im e
F IN A L S
..............F irst; ...............Second;  Third; ..Fourth; ............ Time
220-YARD DASH
EOW ARD H A U SER , Anaconda. Champion for 1910. Tim e, 24 3-5 
seconds. Record held by Lloyd Denny, F lathead. Time,
23 1-5 seconds
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
5. H auser, E. 76. Jarvis, A. 132. Arm strong, O.
16. Bourquin, G. 83. H iggins J. 133. Luther, H.
19. Christie, A. 84. Palm er, C. 134. Read, M.
20. Collins, R. 85. Brown, C. 140. Cowan, A.
23. Kroger, W. 86. de Lorimier, A. 141. Dowd, E.
25. McDugal, A. 92. Fluhr, W. 142. Carlson, A.
28. N uckolls, F. 93. H aegele, R. 148. Hagerm an, B.
33. Sullivan, F . 104. H eyfron, F. 151. N oyes, H.
34. Sutter, G. 105. Jones, W. 152. Salley, H.
52. Carroll, C. 108. Ow sley, M. 161. Karcher, C.
56. (Finch, L. 114. W haley , A. 163. Gasman, G.
64. Gatton, C. 115. House, W . 165. Bradley, T.
67. Jolley, I*. 116. H arvat, E. 167. Gray, W.
69. Street, G. 120. Schroeder, J. 168. Logan, J.
71. Rretzke, L. 125. M atteson, G. 170. R ow les, P.
72. H ayfield , E. 126. N ichols, E . 171. W ebber, M.
74. Pease, C. 130. W illiam s, R.
TRIALS
1st H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... T im e
2nd H e a t ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; ..........Time
3rd H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; ..........Time
4th H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; ..........Time
5th H eat _____F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; ..........T im e
6th H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; ..........T im e
7th H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... T im e
8th H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... Time
9th H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; ..........Third; .......... Fourth; ..........T im e
SEM IFIN ALS
1st H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; ..........T im e
2nd H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... Time
3rd H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; ..........Third: ..........Fourth; ..........T im e
FINALS
..............F irst; ...._____ Second; .............. Third;  Fourth;  T im e
440-YARD DASH
R A L PH  SIPPLE , B utte, Champion for 1910. Tim e, 55 4-5 seconds. 
Record held by Gish, M issoula. Tim e, 54 and 1-5 seconds.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
F IN A L S
F ir s t ;  ..............Second ;  T h ird ;  F o u r th ;  T im e
57. Hardy, C. 62. D avidson, L. 121. Ade, H.
4. G riffith, W . 64. Gatton, C. 122. Albee, H.
5. H auser, E  68. K ing . D. 125. M atteson, G.
9. M cKay, W . 69. Street, G. 126. N ichols, E.
16. Bourquln, G. 72. H ayfield , E . 127. R obinson, W.
19. Christie, A. 75. Brown, W. 131. Arm strong, A.
25. M cDugal, A. 79. W innlnghoff, F . 132. Arm strong, O.
27. M llbum , J. 80. Fullerton, F. 133. Luther, H.
29. R ange, J. 81. Ferrell, C. 150. Mann, C.
30. Sennett, R. 86. de Dorimier, A. 152. Salley, H.
32. Sullivan, W . 89. Binko, W . .. 153. Todd, J.
34. Sutter, G. 92. Fluhr, W . 155. D ehnert, E.
35. Thom as, R. 94. Ingram, C. 158. Anderson, O.
36. W ade, R. 104. H eyfron, F. 160. Johnson, G.
43. Cox, P. 105. Jones, W . 162. Hall, M.
48. R owley, L  . 114. W haley, A. 167. Gray, W.
49. Sm ith, S. 115. H ouse, W. 168. Logan, J.
51. B ickle, H. 118. N esbit, M. 169. Robinson, V.
55. Tope, J. 120. Schroeder, J. 170. R ow les, P.
56. F inch, L. 171. W ebber, M.
T R IA L S
1st H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; ..........T im e
2nd H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; ..........T im e
2nd H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; ..........T im e
4th H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; ..........T im e
5th H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... T im e
6th H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; ..........Time
7th H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; ..........T im e
880-YARD RUN
GEORGE MATTESON, Powell, Champion for 1910. Time, 2:07 3-5. 
Record held by Crum, Helena. Time, 2:06 3-5.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
2. Burnett, G. 55. Tote, J.
8. McCarthy, B. 62. Davidson, L.
9. McKay, W. 68. King, D.
22. Fralser, G. 72. H ayfield, E.
25. McDugal, A. 75. Brown, W.
26. MacPherson, G. 78. Randall, D.
27. Milburn, J. 79. W inninghoff, F.
29. Range, J. 80. Fullerton, F.
30. Sennett, R. 81. iFerrell, C.
32. Sullivan, W. 86. de Lorimier, A.
35. Thomas, R. 89. Rinko, W.
36. W ade, R. 94. Ingram, C.
44. Farnum, G. 95. McHaffey, E.
47. Parker, E. 103. Duquette, J.
48. Rowley, L. 105. Jones, W.
49. Smith, S. 111. Ross, S.
51. Bickle, H.
112. Sim pkins, C.
117. Johnson, R.
118. N esblt, M.
121. Ade, H.














First; ..............Second;  Third; Fourth; ..............Time
MILE RUN
RICHARD CRUM, H elena, Champion for 1908, 1909 and 1910. Holds 
S tate Record. Tim e, 4:41 2-5.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
FIN A L S
First; ..............Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
1. Beal, W . 46. Potter, C. 118. N esbitt, M.
9. McKay. W. 48. Rowley, L. 121. Ade, H.
22. Fraiser, O. 51. Bickle, H. 125. M atteson, G.
26. M acPherson, G’. 78. Randall, D. 127. Robinson, W.
29. Range, J. 80. Fullerton, F . 131. Arm strong, A.
30. Sen nett, R. 86. de Lorimier, A. 132. Arm strong, O.
32. Sullivan, W. 89. Binko, W. 140. Carvan, A.
35. Thomas, R. 100. Carroll, R. 143. Murphy, W.
36. W ade, R. 107. McSpadden, E. 162. Hall, M.
44. Farnum, G. 112. Sim pkins, C. 169. Robinson, V.
120-YARD HURDLES
EDW ARD DUNCAN, Butte, Champion for 1910. Time, 17 1-5 seconds. 
Record held by Sa/m Dinsm ore, M issoula. Tim e, 16 2-5 seconds.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
T R IA L S
2. Burnett, G. 42. Ronne, E. 93. H aegele, R.
7. Kelly, M. 43. Cox, P . 102. Denm, T.
17. Borquin, M. 47. Parker, E. 104. Heyfron, F.
27. Mil-burn, J. 71. Kaiser, R. 106. M cHaffie, S.
28. N uckolls, F. 79. W innlnghoff, F. 123. Flood, C.
31. Sullivan, J. 91. Fiske, J.
1st H ea t ..........F irst; ..........Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; ..........Time
2nd H e a t ........F irst; ............Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; ..........Time
3rd H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... Time
4th H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; ..........Time
S E M IFIN A LS
1st H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; ..........Third; .......... Fourth; .......... Time
F IN A L S
_______ F ir s t ;   Second;  T h ird ;   F o u rth ;  T im e
220-YARD HURDLES
JAM ES BROW N, Granite, Champion for 1910. T ies the record held by 
A llen Calbick, F lathead. Tim e, 26 4-5 seconds.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
T R IA L S
FIN ALS
First; Second; T h ird ; Fourth; Time
2. B urnett, B. 33. Sullivan, F . 93. H aegele, R.
6. K elley, J. 42. Ronne, E. 104. Heyfron, F.
7. K elly, M. 43. Cox, P. 106. M cH affle, S.
.11. Holker, B. 47. Parker, E. 108. Owsley, M.
16. Bourquln, G 61. Carr, M. 116. H arvat, E.
17. Bourquln, M. 66. Howard, C. 123. Flood C.
20.’ C ollins, R. 69. Street, G. 140. Cowan, A.
27. Milburn, J. 75. Brown, W . 141. Dowd, E.
28. N uckolls, F. 76. Jarvis, A. 144. Stew art, L.
91. iFiske, J.
1st H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; ..........T im e
2nd H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; .......... T im e
3rd H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; .......... Fourth; .......... Time
4th H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... Time
5th H eat ..........F irst; ..........Second; ..........Third; ..........Fourth; ..........Time
S E M IF IN A L S
1st H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; .......... Third; ..........Fourth; .......... T im e
2nd H eat ..........F irst; .......... Second; ..........Third; .......... Fourth; .......... Time
HIGH JUMP
E R N E ST  BORDER, Gallatin, Champion for 1910. H eight, 5 feet, 3*4 
inches. Record held by -Logan, Gallatin. H eight, 5 feet, 7 1-8 inches.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
2. Burnett, G. 54. Stevens, F. 120. Schroeder, J.
6. K elley, J. 56. Finch, L. 126. N ichols, E.
8. McCarthy, B. 57. Hardy, C. 131. Armstrong1, A.
12. McCarthy, f . 60. Callahan, E. 135. Truchot, J.
14. N ash, T. 64. Gatton, C. 147. Branger, J.
17. Bourquin, M. 66. Howard, C. 153. Todd, J.
23. Kroger, W. 67. Jolley, L. 154. W allace, C.
28. N uckolls, F. 73. Leonard, M. 155. Dehnert, F.
31. Sullivan, J. 86. de Lorlmier, A. 164. W ilcomb, M.
38. W olfe, K. 87. D avey, M. 166. Burks, E.
40. Do wen, G. 88. Shipley, H. 167. Gray, W.
43. Cox, P. 96. Parks, L. 168. Logan, J.
44. F am um , G. 98. Anderson, K. 170. Rowles, P.
45. Lindeberg, W. 102. Denm, T. 171. Webber, M.
T R IA L S
N o................. I height jumped................. ; N o................. ; height jum ped.......
N o...........-— I height jum ped................. ; No................. ; height jum ped.......
N o------------- ; height jum ped................ ; N o.................. ; height jum ped.......
N o................. ; height jum ped...... ........ ; N o..................; height jum ped.......
N o................. ; height jum ped................. ; No„................; height jum ped.......
N o..................; height jum ped................; N o.................. ; height jumped.......
FIN ALS
N o................ ; height jum ped................; N o.................. ; height jum ped.......
N o------------- ; height jum ped................ ; No.................. ; height jum ped.......
No—.......— ; height jum ped................ ; No.................. ; height jum ped.......
BROAD JUMP
ARMSTRONG, Teton, Champion for 1910.. D istance, 19 feet 3% 
inches. Record held by Gish, M issoula. D istance, 21 feet, 5% inches.
ENTR IES FOR 1911 
8. McCarthy, B. 64. Gatton, C. 130. W illiam s, R.
Jl* Holker, B. 67. Jolley, L. 131. Arm strong, A.
12. McCarthy, F. 73. Leonard, M. 132. Arm strong, O.
16. Bourquin, G. 74. Pease, C. 134. Read, M.
11' J?ourquin* M- 77. K aiser, R. 148. Hagerm an, B.
20. Collins, R. 82. Gray, C. 151. N oyes, H.
25. McDugal, A. 88. Shipley, H. 156. Lansing, H.
28. N uckolls, F. 92. Fluhr, W. 159. Houtz, E.
38 W olfe, K. 96. Parks, L. 16O. Johnson, G.
40. Dowen, G. 108. Owsley, M. 166. Burks, E.
44. F am um , G. 111. R oss, S. 167. Gray, W.
45. Lindeberg, W . H5. Touse, W. 168. Logan, J.
54. Stevens, F. 122. Albee. H. 170. R owles, P.
??' ?Lop®’ T- 124- M atteson, H. 171. W ebber, M
57. Hax-dy, C. 128. Shipley, I.
TRIALS
..............» F irst T rial............... ; Second Trial................; Third Trial............. i
***°............. • F irst Trial.............; Second T rial............... ; Third Trial.............
^ •° ............. • F irst T rial.............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial
^ •° ...............  F irst Trial.............. ; Second T rial................; Third Trial
N -°............. I F irst Trial.............; Second Trial............... • Third Trial.............
N o............. : F irst Trial.............; Second T rial............... ; Third T rial.............
FINALS
N o ............. • F irst Trial.............; Second T rial............... ; Third T rial..............
N -°............. • F irst Trial.............; Second T rial............... ; Third T rial.............
Ŝi'°............. '• F irst T rial.............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial.............
POLE VAULT
PA U L  BRITTAIN, GALLATIN, Champion for 1910. H eight, 9 feet, 
11% inches. Record held by Denny, Flathead. H eight, 10 feet,
9% inches.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
6. Kelley, J. 71. Bretzke, L 155. Dehnert, F.
19. Christie, A. 73. Leonard. M. 158. Anderson, O.
28. N uckolls, F. 75. Brown, W. 160. Johnson, G.
39. Clarkson, B. 101. Cook, C. 166. Burks, E.
53. R ussell, E. 109. Napton, L. 167. Gray, W.
58. Brittan, H. 110. Prescott, E. 168. Logan, J.
59. Brittan, P. 124. M atteson, H. 170. R owles, P.
60. Howard, C. 128. Shiplett, T. 171. Webber, M.
145. Tuttle, E.
T R IA L S
N o................ ; height jumped.................; No............... ; height jum ped...............
N o------------ ; height jumped.................; No............. ...; height jum ped_______
N o................ ; height jumped.................; No............... ; height jum ped...............
N o------- -----; height jumped.................; No............... ; height jumped...............
N o------------ ; h e ig h t jumped.................; No............... ; height jumped........... ....
N o................ ; height jumped.................; No............... ; height jumped...............
N o________ ; height jumped..
No------ ----- ; height jumped..
No------------- ; height jumped..
FIN ALS
. ..... ; No................. ; height jumped.
..... ; N o..................; height jumped.
..... ; No------------- ; height jumped.
SHOT PUT
LEW IS JOLLY, Gallatin, Champion for 1910. D istance, 36 feet, 10% 
inches. Record held b y  Ryan, Teton. D istance, 43 feet, 2% inches.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
3. F lint, M. 58. Brittan, H. 123. Flood, C.
4. Griffith, W. 59 Brittan, P. 129. W ard, B.
8. McCarthy, B  65. H eagney, W. 130. W illiam s, R.
10. Cotter, J. 67. Jolley, L. 135. Truchot, J.
13. McCune, E. 71. Bretzke, L 143.  Murphy, W.
15. O’Conner, W. 81. Ferrell, C. 147. Branger, J.
18. Carroll, E. 83. H iggins, J. 153. Todd, J.
21. D onnelly, W . 87. D avey, M. 159. Houtz, E.
23. Kroger, W. 88. Shipley, H. 166. Burks, E.
29. R ange, J. 92. Fluhr, W . 167. Gray, W .
46. P otter, C. 108. Owsley, M. 168. Logan, J.
49. Sm ith, S. 113. Sm ith, J. 170. R ow les, P.
54. Stevens, F . 116. H arvat, E. 171. W ebber, M.
122. Albee, H.
T R IA L S
N.o............... ; F irst Trial..............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial...........
N .o............... ; F irst T rial..............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial...........
N .o............... ; F irst Trial..............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial...........
N.o............... ; F irst Trial..............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial...........
N.o............... ; F irst T rial..............; Second T rial...............; Third T rial...........
N.o............... ; F irst T rial..............; Second T rial...............; Third T rial...........
FIN ALS
N.o............... ; F irst Trial..............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial...........
N .o............... ; F irst T rial..............; Second Trial...............; Third Trial...........
N.o............... ; F irst T rial..............; Second T rial...............; Third T rial..........
HAMMER THROW
ORY ARMSTRONG, Teton, Champion for 1910. D istance, 107 feet, 
10% inches. Record held by D avis, Park. D istance,
138 feet, 2% inches
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
3. F lin t, M. 99. Brittan, A. 146. W allin, G.
4. Griffith, W. 103. D uquette, J. 149. Larimer, P.
18. Carroll, E. 113. Sm ith, J. 153. Todd, J.
45. Lindeberg, W. 116. H arvat, E. 155. Dehnert, F.
49. Sm ith, S. 122. Albee, H. 159. Houtz, E.
56. Finch, L. 129. W ard, B. 160. Johnson, G.
61. Carr, M. 132. Arm strong, O. 163. Gasman, G.
67. Jolley, L. 134. Read, M. 166. Burks, E.
70. Taylor, R. 135. Truchot, J. 167. Gray, W .
81. Ferrell, C. 139. W hitesitt, E. 168. Logan, J.
84. Palm er, C. 140. Cowan, A. 170. R owles, P.
92. Fluhr, W. 143. Murphy, W. 171. Webber, M.
T R IA L S
N.o............... ; F irst Trial.............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial.............
N .o............... ; F irst Trial.............; Second Trial..............; Third Trial.............
N.o................; F irst Trial.............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial.............
•N.o................; F irst Trial.............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial.............
N .o................; F irst Trial.............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial.......... ..
FIN ALS
N.o............... ; F irst Trial.............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial............
N .o................; F irst Trial.............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial............
N .o................; F irst Trial............; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial............
DISCUS THROW
ORY ARM STRONG, Teton, Champion for 1910. D istance, 94 feet, 6 
inches. Record held by Trainor, M issoula. D istance,
113 feet, 6 inches.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
3. F lint, M. 67. Jolley, L. 134. Read, M.
4. Griffith, W . 81. Ferrell, C. 138. Cunningham, M.
8. McCarthy, B. 92. Fluhr, W . 143. Murphy, W.
10. Cotter, J. 99. B rittain , A. 147. Branger, J.
18. Carroll, E. 103. D uquette, J. 149. Larim er, p.
21. Donnolly, W. 108. Owsley, M. 153. Todd, T.
23. Kroger, W. 115. House, W. 159. Houtz, E.
38. W olfe, K. 120. Schroeder, J. 164. W ilcom b, M.
45. Lindeberg, W. 122. Albee, H. 166. B urks, E.
46. P otter, C. 123. Flood, C. 167. Gray, W.
49. Sm ith, S. 125. M atteson, G. 168. Logan, J.
56. F inch, L. 129. W ard, B. 170. R owies, P.
58 Britton, H. 130. W illiam s, R. 171. W ebber, M.
65. H eagney, W. 132. A rm strong, O.
TRIALS
N -°..............; F irst Trial...............; Second T rial................ ; Third T rial...........
N -°.............. ; F irst T rial...............; Second T rial.................; Third Trial...........
N -°............... ; F irst T rial...............; Second Trial............... ; Third T rial...........
N -o............... ; F irst T rial...............; Second T rial............... ; Third T rial...........
N -°............... ; F irst T rial...............; Second T rial............... ; Third T rial............
N -°................; F irst T rial...............; Second Trial................ ; Third T rial............
FINALS
N -°................; F irst T rial..............; Second T rial............... ; Third T rial.............
N .o................; F irst T rial..............; Second Trial............... ; Third T ria’.............
N -°................; F irst T rial..............; Second T rial............... ; Third T ria’............
RELAY RACE
GRANITE COUNTY, Champion for 1910. Tim e, 1:40 4-5. Record 
held by M issoula County, 1908. Time, 1:34.
A naconda
1. Beal, W.
2. Burnett, W .
3. (Flint, M.
5. H auser, E.









24. M cCauliffe, C.
25. McDugal, A.
27. Milburn, J.
28. N uckolls, F.
29. Range, J.
33. Sullivan, F.
37. W eirick, A.











E N T R IE S  FOR 1911
65. H eagney, W . 116. H arvat, F,
67. Jolley, L. 118. N esbit, M.
69. Street, G. 120. Schroeder, J.
Glasgow Powell County
71. Bretzke, L. 121. Ade, H.
72. H ayfield, E. 122. Albee, H.
73 Leonard, M. 123. Flood, C.
74. Pease, C. 125. M atteson, C.
G ran ite  C oun ty  126. N ichols, E.
75. Brown, W. 128. Shipley, I.
76. Jarvis, A. 130. 'Williams, B.
77. K aiser, K. T eton  County
78. Randall, D . 131. Arm strong, A.
79. W inninghoff, P . 132. Arm strong, O.
H elena 133- L u th e r> H -
89. Binko, W . 134- Read* M-
90. Drummond, C. S tev en sv ‘'lle
91. F iske, J. 138. Cunningham, M.
92. Fluhr, W . 172. Byers, O.
93. H aegele, R. 173. Preston, N .
94. Ingram, C. 174. Shea, D.
96. Parks, L. B illing .
r ° za’ N ‘ 148. Hagerm an, B.
157. Lange, C. 150 Mann, C.
176. Barbour, M. 151 N oyes, h .
Missoula C oun ty  152. Salley, H.
108. Owsley, M. 153. Todd, J.
105. Jones, W. F la thead
114. W haley, R. 158. Anderson, O.
104. Heyfron, F. 168. Johnson, G.
P a rk  C o u n ty  161. Karcher, C.
115. House, W. 162. Hall, M.
O F F  F O R  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  P R O G R E S S IV E  BUSINESS
FIR M S:
M issoula M ercantile Co.
Frank Borg—Jew elers and O pticians.
D onohue’s—B est S tore  for Men’s and W om en’s W earables.
Ice C ream  and Soda F ountain—N o n p a r e i l  C o n f e c t i o n e r y .  
D em ing—Jew eler and Optician; F ine R epairing.
F irst N ational Bank—Capital and Surplus, $450,000.00.
D aily  M issoulian—W estern M ontana’s  N ew spaper.
W estern M ontana N ational Bank.
T he C rescent Store, M ain F loor H igg in s Block.
M apes & Mapes— “H igh C lass” Shoes and H osiery.
H enley, E igem an & Co.—Grocers. E veryth ing  Good to  E at.
For Your V acation Get an  E astm an Kodak a t Sm ith D rug Store and 
South Side Pharm acy.
H. H. Batem an & Co.— Successors to  M cH affie Bros.—Books, S ta ­
tionery, etc.
Sehlossberg’s  S tore is  the b est place to  trade in M issoula.
M issoula T rust and Savings Bank—Capital and Surplus, $250,000.00. 
The H oyt-D ick inson  Piano Co.—K nabe P ianos.
.The Scandinavian-A m erican S ta te  Bank.
J. D. R owland—Jew eler and O ptician, 114 E ast Main Street.
J. W . L ister—Stationery and B lank B ooks, 114 E ast M ain Street.
Kern & LeBeau—A utom obiles and B icycles.
Mrs. W alterskirchen—Coffee Parlor.
Bureau o f P rinting—General Printers. 137 E ast Main Street.
F. H. K nisley—“The Sm oke H ouse,” Cigars, Tobacco, B illiards and Pool, 
and PooL
Barber & M arshall, Grocers. South H igg in s Avenue.
T he P arisian—120 H iggins Avenue. E xclusive W om en’s  Store.
The M ascot—Spaulding A thletic Goods. H arnois T heater Building. 
Stoddard & Price—Insures E verything.
A. D. Price—Ice Cream and Soda W ater, Penw ell Block, South Side. 
Heim bach & K elley— Cigar D ealers.
L. N. Sim ons—W all Paper, P aints, P icture F r a m s , 312 H iggins Ave.
SCORE CARD
N O T E
S c o r e  f i v e  w r a  
F o r  r / R s  T p la c e ,  
T H R E E  FO R SECOND, 
A N D  ONE FOR THIRD
ANACONDA
BILLINGS
BUTTE
FORSYTH
FORT BENTOH
GLENDIVE
GREAT FALLS
HAMILTON
HELENA
MISSOULA
VIRGINIA CITY
BEAVERHEAD
BROADWATER
CARBON
CUSTER
FERGUS
FLATHEAD
GALLATIN
GRANITE
JEFFERSON
PARK_______
POWELL 
SWEET GRASS 
TETON


